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Introduction 
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The National Sersice Scheme (NSS) IS an Indian gov ernmen-sponsored publ1c service 
program conducted by the Department of Youth Affairs and Sporls of the Government of Ind1a 

Popularly known as NSS. the scheme was launched in Gandhuji's Centenan vear. 19%9 Aimed 

at develop1ng student's personal1ty through community serice. NSS Is a oluntar associatIOn 

of young people in colleges. Univ ers1ties and al -2 level worh1ng for a campus-community 

Iinkage The card1nal princ1ple of the NSS programme is that it is organ1/ed by the students 

themsel ves, and both sludents and leachers through their combined pariC1pation parluc1palion in 

community service. get a sense of involvement in the tasks of nation build1ng 
A new coronav irus that prev iously has not been ident:fied in humans emeryed in Wuhan. 

China in December 2019 Signs and svmptoms include resp1ratory sv mptoms and inciude fever 

cough and shortness of breath In more ser ere cases. infection can cause pneumonia. severe 

acute resp1ratory syndrome and some time death The national service scheme especially of its 
higher secondar, wing. has taken up a challenge to produce live lakh reusable maska The \SS 
evpressed hope that sufficient number of maska woutd help n breaking the cha1n the 

foremost sirategy of figh1 Cov id - 19 Hence the mask challenge nas thrown at the olunteers. 
stav1ng at home as part of the lochdown. ere prOVIded the known to make masks through onl1ne 

modules Coud - 19 prev ention your roles and respons1bilities Present total olunteers jon of 
NSS 25,81.794 

Role of NSS Volunteers in prevention 

In the gIven of CIVID 19 cris1s. the NSS volunteers can pla a vital role in the following 

Share correct and factual nformation on COVID - 19 
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What 

Promote key behaviors to be practiced bv their peers and extended communit 

members lo prevent the spread of the urus (hand hvgiene. respiratorv hv giene, social 

distancing. stav -at-home. etc ) 

Minimize panic and promote responsi ble behaviors 

Support the local authorities in preparedness for containment in case of' any pos1live 
case and/or contact case and report suspect cases 

Promote services available for women and children 

communicate? 

Safe the facts: connect people to timely. accurate inlormation from the gOrernmen. 

Unicet. WHO and NCDC Provide clear nstructions about what to do if sonmeone 

suspecis thev have been evposed to CØVID - 19 is spread and how to av oId nlectlon. 

Demystify the fear: Outline the steps the government is tak1ng on behalf of its people 
Clearly articulate and communicate prev entive actions the gorernment is taking to avert 

Promote safety steps that people can take: Use posters. social media postings. 

leaflets. FAQS. etc to promote preventive actions people can take (hvgrene and 

avoidance). Lel people know when to wear masks. when to get tested. uhere to yet 

tested, and who to call if thev need help or infornmation 

Describe the impact on the society: Describe the potential impact ol' an outbreak on 

services. travel. supplv chain. business. revenues. etc. People can plan accord1nglv 

Articulate the importance of so cial distancing: One of the most eflective stralegies 
for limiting the spread of contagion among people Is to reduce human-to-hunman 

contact. Please promote hygiene al all mes 

How to communicate? 

Use social media 

a Whenev er you see lake neu s or misinlormation, please counter it than and 

b) 

c) 

their. 

Share information from authorized. reliable sources onl, (such as the 

governnment websiles, WHO. UNICEF, etc). 

Do not share all the materials at once Share inlormation based on the need 

and only the information relevant to your audience. 
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Display lEC materials 
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a) 

b) 

Stick posters al place that are frequented bv people (such as Panchav at Ofice. 

bus stop. m1lh collecling area. schools. etc ) 

Distribute lealets/ handouts 

b' 

Stich the posters at the eve level (1op edge at 5 feel) so ! Is easv for people to 

read 

a) Any handouts. such as frequencs asked questions. or a brochure on (ovid - 19. 

c) 

needs to be distr1buted to concerned people at the earl1st 

Role of NSS Volunteers 

Ensure that leaflet/handouts are handled after clean1ng vour hands 

Leal enough leallets. if vou have. at places such as panchavat ollice. schools. 

hospitals so people can tahe them home and read 

Support health super isor n house to house surv ellance 

ldentufication of HRG and probable cases 
Psvchosocial care and stugma and d1scrimination, 

Communils awareness through inter-personal communication 

Uptake to prev entie and control measures includ1ng social distancing. home care and 

home quarantine 
Addressing mv ths and misconceptions 

Personal safety and precaulions. 
Definitions - Suspect/Probable Infected Person 

A person with actuate respiratorv llness (fever and at least one sign'smptom of 

respirator disease 

A hislor of Iravel to or residence in a countryarea or lerritory reporung local 

transmiss1on of Covid -19 d1sease durng the 14 day s prior to smplom onset 
A person wth serve acute respiralorv inleclion. nd ith no other etlolor thal full 

evplans the clnical presentation 
A case for whom lestung lor Covd - 9 nconclus1ve 
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The main objectives of National Service Scheme are 

II. 

To enable the students to understand the comnmunity in which they work 

III. 

To understand themselves in relation to their community 

IV. 

To identify the needs and problems of the communitN and involve them in problem 

solving process 

To develop among themselves a sense of social and responsibility 

To utilize their knowledge in finding practical solutions to individual and community 

problems. 

To develop compelence required for group-living and shar1ing of responsib1l1ties 

To gain skills 1n mob1l1zing community partic1palion 

To acquire leadership qualities and denmo cratic attitude 

Conclusion 

To develop capacity to meel emergencies and national disasters. 

While a lot of good work is being under NSS. There is potent1al to do much more the 

students and NSS volunteers are voung Indians and thev represent the most dynamic and ibrant 

section of the societv. These are exciting limes in India. The Gov ernment of India. under the 

dynamic leadership of India. under the dvnamic leadership of Pr1me Minister. Shri Narendra 

Modi has embarked on the mission of building a united strong and modern India - Ek Bharat. 

Shresta Bharat. following the principle of "Sabka Sath. Sabha Vikas". A number of puth 

building initiatives have been taken Make in India campaign has been launched to derelop 

India as a global manufaclur1ng This session talks about the role that Covid n arriors plav s and 

19 And the main theme of the Covid Warriors of 
what's he need to understand about COVID 

the NSS volunteers hand hvgiene respiratory hvgiene social distancing and high risk group 
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